
Founded in 2013, Cannoid is the nation’s premier contract manufacturer for hemp-based 
softgels. We have deep roots in the CBD business and we are the production engine behind 
many prominent consumer-facing brands in the space. Our commitment to innovation and 
process control make us a high-value partner to industry.  We have manageable MOQ’s on 
custom runs, we turn orders in days rather than months, and we keep costs down. Please 
contact us at 303.514.5148 or info@cannoid.com to request samples and COA’s or to discuss 
the details of your project.

BULK SOFTGELS
Several standard formulations are available for immediate delivery. 
Made from the finest extracts and isolates, each stock gelcap 
posesses a complete, natural profile of cannabinoids, terpenoids, 
and flavonoids to maximize value and therapeutic effect. All stock 
softgels are available in either MCT or hemp seed oil carrier.

Standard CBD Softgels
• Entourage Full Spectrum: 10mg, 15mg, 20mg and 25mg (0.5ml fill). 

• Ultra Broad Spectrum: 25mg (0.5ml fill) and 50mg (0.25ml fill).

Specialty Softgels

• 20mg CBDA + 20mg CBGA (0.5ml fill). Immune Support, Covid

• 25mg CBD + 3mg CBN + 3mg Melatonin (0.5ml fill). Rest

• 20mg CBD + 5mg CBN (0.5ml fill). Sleep

• 20mg CBN + 20mg CBD + 4mg CBDV (0.25ml fill). Deep Sleep

• 20mg CBD + 5mg CBG (0.5ml fill). Recovery

• 25mg CBD + 10mg Curcumin (0.5ml fill). Recovery

• 50mg CBD + 5mg THCV (0.25ml fill). Appetite, Diabetes

• 350mg CBD + 9mg CBDV (1ml fill). Neuromodulation, ASD

• 15mg Mitragynine Alkaloids (0.5ml fill). Opioid Replacement

CUSTOM SOFTGELS
Bring us your actives or pre-formulated oil, or let us formulate to 
your specifications using our premium raw materials. We maintain a 
good supply of carrier oil (organic hemp seed oil and MCT) and 
cannabinoids (extract, distillate, isolate). MOQ is only 50,500 
softgels (26L). Typical lead time is only 7 days!

• #4 Round (0.25ml fill), #8 Oval (0.5ml fill) or #20 Oblong (1.0ml fill).

• Extracts and Isolates: CBD, CBG, CBN, CBDA, CBGA, THCV and CBDV.

• Waxless Suspensions: Terpenes, Melatonin, Curcumin, Mitragynine.

• Any bottle, any size, any fill: HDPE, PET, Glass.

• Pharmaceutical blister packs. Custom-printed foil options.

• Retail-ready display boxes, blister cards, sachets, and premium labels.

303.514.5148
info@cannoid.com
www.cannoid.com

Founded in 2013, Cannoid is a premier contract manufacturer specializing in encapsulated cannabinoid therapeutics. 
We are the production engine behind several of the high-growth brands in the space, and are drivers of much of the 
consumer-facing innovation in the CBD segment. We are obsessed with process control, quality improvement, raw 
material sourcing, and deliberative client engagement, all of which allows us to eliminate unnecessary lead-times (and 
risk) for our partners.

With a manufacturing capacity of over 1m softgels per day, we are perfectly positioned to cover the spiking demand 
in the dose-controlled, high-potency segment of retail CBD. In addition, we offer innovative packaging and final 
assembly services to our customers to help them quickly extend product lines and differentiate at point-of-sale. 

Please give us a call or drop us an e-mail to discuss your project, to get COA’s and samples, to review our GMP 
documentation, or to schedule a lab tour. We are easy to find in central Denver.   303.514.5148 • info@cannoid.com
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BULK SOFTGELS
Cannoid maintains a broad catalog of bulk softgels for immediate sale. 
Made from organic hemp seed oil and the finest hemp flower extracts, 
each stock gelcap posesses a broad natural profile of cannabinoids, 
terpenoids, and flavonoids to maximize value and therapeutic effect.

• 10mg Full Spectrum Oval #8 0.5ml fill. Starting at only $0.05/unit. 
• 15mg Full Spectrum Oval #8 0.5ml fill. Starting at only $0.08/unit.
• 20mg Full Spectrum Oval #8 0.5ml fill. Starting at only $0.12/unit.

CUSTOM ENCAPSULATION

Bring us your blended oil or extract or let us formulate and encapsulate 
to your desired specifications.  We keep a good supply of carrier oil 
(organic hemp seed oil and MCT) and actives (extract, distillate, isolate). 
MOQ is only 50,000 gelcaps (26L). Typical lead time is only 7 days!

Two sizes available:
• Round #4 microcaps (pea size). 0.25ml fill. Starting at only $0.05/unit.
• Oval #8 gelcaps. 0.5ml fill. Starting at only $0.062/unit. 

COMPLIANT PACKAGING
We offer a wide range of finished goods packaging configurations to 
support white label resale or for retail POS channels in FDM. Low MOQ’s 
and very short lead times. Several box and label designs to chose from.

• HDPE or PET pill packer with induction cap, tamper-evident shrink band, 
and thermal imprinted lot code. Starting at only $2.00/bottle.
• 10-ct pharmaceutical blister packs. Thermal imprinted or custom hi-res 
printed foil for maximum brand impact. Starting at only $0.25/pack. 

303.514.5148
info@cannoid.com
www.cannoid.com



Cannoid, LLC is at the forefront of developing innovative cannabinoid-based therapeutics for 
new market commercialization and in support of continued clinical and academic research. 
Literally hundreds of clinical studies are underway involving cannabinoids, and Cannoid has 
emerged as the trusted partner for creating unit-dose research materials that are tightly 
controlled for potency and quality. In addition, Cannoid is uniquely positioned to support new 
product development involving targeted cannabinoid therapeutics.

CANNABIDIOLIC ACID (CBDA) + CANNABIGEROLIC ACID (CBGA)
The raw, acidic cannabinoids CBDA and CBGA are in the news of late due to some 
compelling anti-Covid properties recently discovered by researchers at Oregon State 
University1. According to the investigators, “Our infection inhibition assay results clearly 
indicate that CBDA and CBGA are both able to block cell entry by SARS-CoV-2.” 

Cannoid is now distributing 2 versions of our “immunity” softgels to address this new and 
exciting market opportunity. The 20/20 Immunity softgel features 20mg each of CBDA and 
CBGA in a 60mg total load spanning 8 full-spectrum cannabinoids. The 10/10 Immunity 
softgel contains a blend of 11 canabinoids, including 10mg each of CBDA and CBGA. Both 
softgels are rich in natural, complementary terpenes and flavonoids to maximize therapeutic 
response, and are guaranteed to be free of residual solvents and other contaminants 
common in products made from isolated acidic cannabinoids.
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material sourcing, and deliberative client engagement, all of which allows us to eliminate unnecessary lead-times (and 
risk) for our partners.

With a manufacturing capacity of over 1m softgels per day, we are perfectly positioned to cover the spiking demand 
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BULK SOFTGELS
Cannoid maintains a broad catalog of bulk softgels for immediate sale. 
Made from organic hemp seed oil and the finest hemp flower extracts, 
each stock gelcap posesses a broad natural profile of cannabinoids, 
terpenoids, and flavonoids to maximize value and therapeutic effect.

• 10mg Full Spectrum Oval #8 0.5ml fill. Starting at only $0.05/unit. 
• 15mg Full Spectrum Oval #8 0.5ml fill. Starting at only $0.08/unit.
• 20mg Full Spectrum Oval #8 0.5ml fill. Starting at only $0.12/unit.

CUSTOM ENCAPSULATION

Bring us your blended oil or extract or let us formulate and encapsulate 
to your desired specifications.  We keep a good supply of carrier oil 
(organic hemp seed oil and MCT) and actives (extract, distillate, isolate). 
MOQ is only 50,000 gelcaps (26L). Typical lead time is only 7 days!

Two sizes available:
• Round #4 microcaps (pea size). 0.25ml fill. Starting at only $0.05/unit.
• Oval #8 gelcaps. 0.5ml fill. Starting at only $0.062/unit. 

COMPLIANT PACKAGING
We offer a wide range of finished goods packaging configurations to 
support white label resale or for retail POS channels in FDM. Low MOQ’s 
and very short lead times. Several box and label designs to chose from.

• HDPE or PET pill packer with induction cap, tamper-evident shrink band, 
and thermal imprinted lot code. Starting at only $2.00/bottle.
• 10-ct pharmaceutical blister packs. Thermal imprinted or custom hi-res 
printed foil for maximum brand impact. Starting at only $0.25/pack. 
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(1) van Breemen RB, Muchiri RN, Bates TA, Weinstein JB, Leier HC, Farley S, Tafesse FG. Cannabinoids Block Cellular Entry of SARS-CoV-2 and the Emerging Variants.
 J Nat Prod. 2022 Jan 28;85(1):176-184. doi: 10.1021/acs.jnatprod.1c00946. Epub 2022 Jan 10. PMID: 35007072; PMCID: PMC8768006.
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8768006/
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TETRAHYDROCANNABIVARIN (THCV)
THCV is a unique cannabinoid with compelling therapeutic promise for controlling appetite 
and treating type 2 diabetes1,3. THCV is a distinctly different molecule from D9-THC and 
does not have psychotropic properties found in marijuana. It is also legal to possess and sell 
if derived from hemp. 

Cannoid is currently supporting the commercialization of THCV through all phases of 
finished goods manufacture, including raw material sourcing, formulation, testing, and 
encapsulation. Our standard THCV softgel is a full spectrum offering containing 5mg of 
THCV and over 60mg of total cannabinoids buffered in organic hemp seed oil. This blend is 
available in our smallest softgel, the #4 round, 0.25ml microcap pictured below.
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Clinical research tying THCV to appetite suppression goes 
back to 2009. Reidel, et. al. publishing in the British Journal 
of Pharmocology found: “the phytocannabinoid 
Delta9-THCV is a novel compound with hypophagic 
properties and a potential treatment for obesity.”2

More recently in 2020, Abioye and investigators found: “In 
rodent studies, THCV decreases appetite, increases satiety, 
and up-regulates energy metabolism, making it a clinically 
useful remedy for weight loss and management of obesity 
and type 2 diabetic patients.” 1 



CANNABIDIVARIN (CBDV)
CBDV is a powerful, non-psychotropic cannabinoid that has been used to treat chronic 
stress and anxiety and other concomitant symptoms resulting from limbic system 
dysfunction. Cannoid is currently supporting studies utilizing CBDV for neuromodulation in 
cases of severe PTSD, insomnia and social anxiety disorders. Traditional academic 
researchers are evaluating CBDV as a treatment for neurobehavioral syndromes like Autism 
Spectrum Disorder 1 (which has no current pharmacological treatment), and as an 
anti-epileptic/seizure treatment 2.

Cannoid manufactures several softgels that contain significant amounts of CBDV. The 
highest concentration is found in our 1ml “bunker buster” limbic regulator softgel which has 
9.5mg of CBDV in a 375mg total cannabinoid blend. 
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CANNABINOL (CBN)
Though the clinical literature on CBN is scant, observational studies and customer feedback 
support its continued use for treating insomnia, stress, and other maladies. Several Cannoid 
customers are planning CBN sleep studies in 2022. Cannoid’s “Deep Sleep” CBN softgel 
contains 20mg of CBN with 20mg CBD and 4mg CBDV in our #4 round 0.25ml format.
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